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LOOK AT J!lt OFFER!

THE GAZETTE
7s ilw Best Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do nut take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
At least, and in order to benefit

our jriends who secure uew
subscriptions, we have pre.

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

r ROYAL MS1.1!! Jj

Si?
its

ll

2 subscribers, $1 worth of 0
sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no entf to the List of
We hare onhj named a

few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can be reciin d lii a little
work in your respective neighbor-
hood In working for the

11 E PPN E li GAZE T TE
You represent

a Lire Pajn'r- - one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact, it is wh--

it purports to be a KE WSPAPER.
Every family must have a newsiaper

and any one can secure. Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not leant those
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

SubscriliK's enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from ili'ppner's stores.

Local iidvcrlieinil"c per lino. Each Buhee-que-

lit luilf rules. Special rates will
be churned for personal dins ai.iloolit.i-HlBlumi.- ,

liovernor
Sec. of State
ireusurer
Sn,,t Instruction

. ..8. Ponnoyor.

.J. W. Mrllride.
W. Webb.

.E. B. MeWroj.
,...J. H. llird

V. U. Ellis.

NOUTIIWIiSTKliN NKWS.

A Falling Wall at Senttlf Kills a Laborer.

Seattle, June 27. One man was kill-

ed and another dangerously injured at

half past 11 this morning by a falling of

the division wall of the Han Fraucisoo
store and Union block. A number of

iien were working beneath, and the first
warning they had was the ory of a work-

man that the wall wae falling. A sud-

den gust of wind had arisen, and strik-

ing the wall broadside, bad caused it to
waver.

Charles Schmidt was the only one of
the laborers who failed to take warning
in time. He was sitting down clennini
brick and the great mass of brick cami
swinging over him before he could get
out He was crushed beneath tons of
weight.

Johu Brewster was working with s
gang at the front of the blook. At the
time he was on a derrick removing iron-

work from the building. He was
thrown violently to the ground and
badly injured, there being Beveral
wounds about his neck and body.

It was unknown till the roll of work-

men was called that Schmidt wof
beneath the ruins. Then the workmeu
begun hurriedly removing the gre t

nniFS of oi'diis, and in about two lionis
reaehed Schmidt's body, mangled nn J.

torn almost beyond n cognition. Tin
legs and arms were broken, the right
shoulder badly crushed end tlio fat
'Hashed te II jflll.

Schmidt w is a lab 'rer 2") years of ng.
aud uiiimurried. He had been ii

several yrars. It is thuiitl.t

J District
District Attorney

MOUHOW COUNTY

ESCAPE OF THIRTEEN CHINAMEN.

They F..Tei'tual!y Solved a Puitle That Has
Long Annoyed the OlHeial).

Seattle, June 28. Thirteen of the
nineteen Chinamen who have been con-

fined in jail for nearly two years, on
charges of being unlawfully in the
United States, and over whose dispo-

sition the courts have been seriously
puzzled, partly solved the difficulty dur-

ing last night by quietly making their
escape from the county jail yard, in
wbicli they had been confined. The
other sis, who were old and decrepit,
remained in custody from choice. It is
uot likely that very diligent effort will
be made to apprehend the fugitives,
though the officers say they are taking
vigilant steps toward their capture. The
six who remained were y sent to
McNeill's island, there to await further
action in their cases by the government.

The Chinamen effected their escape so
quietly that it was not discovered until
S this murning. The jail is so crowded
with other prisoners that they have been
confined only in the yard, sleeping in a
o al shed. A coal chute rung down
iroin the street nnd sidewalk into the
Jied, and by crawling up this and

ituuokiag a b Tiird from the side they got
iiuder the sidetrack and then crept alone

nclci" tlie sidewalk until they came to
.it opening, when they emerged into the
n u'li air. Here they were methv friends

ho furnished them with clean clothing,
ne old having been soiled during their
scape. The garments werj changed
beie, and the cast-of- f apparel left ou
he s.dcwalk. Then the lucky thirteen

mnishi'd in the uijjht, aud left no trace
oehiud.

....J. P. Waiter.
...T. K. tell.

..Win. Mitchell.
.J. 11. Kly. J. A.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

Joint Senator
llepresentiilivtt
t ouuty Jiitliro. .

' ConiaiisiMoaera..
Thompson.

Clerk
' HlieritT
' Treasurer

Assessor
' Snrvejor

.School Sup't
t'.tmiu.r

Absolutely Pure.
ThiB powder never vrieH, A marvel of parity

triitetli ai d whtileeuint?i.8SH. Morn HPommiicHl
thim the ordinary kit ids. nnd cannot bn sold in
oomuotition with the mult itudeof low tnt. ttliort

NO PHIZ'S FIUIIIINti IN LOUISIANA.

The Governor Issues a Prnelninutimi Pro
llthitintr Siirtl Kxhlhltinns.

Ni:w OitoEAXs, June 20. Governoi
Nichols y issued a proolamiition to

suppress prize fihtiti in the state of
Louisiana.

He said that he lind received infor-

mation to the effect that one or two
prize (iifhts had had been nrranirod to
take place shortly near e? Orleans,
and his proclamation calls the attention
of the parties to the fact, and demands
that the officers of the law perfoim their
duty, and that they use all legal author
ity to prevent prize lichtiiiK in any of
the parishes of the state of Louisiana,
nnd, if such exhibitions be a tempted,
that all persons connected with theui be
held to a strict legal responsihilily aud
punishment.
St'LMVAN-KILliAI- FIGHT NOT AFFECT RD.

Ill an interview with the
parties selecting the Sullivan Kiln.in
battle ground, they said that the gover-

nor's proclamation would not ill any way
interfe.it) with the airiingements made,
and that they never intended locating
the ring within the jurisdiction of Louis-
iana.

INDIANS IN WAI1 PAINT.

The Kuoteiii.is Refuse to Give l'i Murderers
anil I'tire'iteu to Wreeli Trains.

Kavali.i, M. T., ,lune 20 The p.w-wo-

lint end"d and the rhiefs have re-

fused to assist in the capture of the mur-

derers. The tr nips art" called upon, lull
will tint .ittaik without nrders from
headiiu irtfiM. T e Indians are on the
luuiiitlai sidiM in hands near Uavalli,
watching the movement of t lie troops.
If they ileuido to turn over the murder-
ers the trouble wil1 end at once II' not,
the renegade following of the fugitives
from justice will be wiped nut of exist-

ence.
The whole trouble originated from

renegades of the tribe who hang around
roil riind stations and do nothing hti get
drunk whenever opportunity offers. The
great majority of the Flathead Indians
do not sympathize with these breeders
of disorders. The sheriff thinks that

.0. Ij. Andrews.
...T. It. Howard.

iitH. Ncthle.
.... J. J. Mntiw.
.JiiHun Ke tliloy.

J . )l. Stanley.
. A . 1 . Hhobe. weight, alum or piioni-lmi- powders. Hold only

in cans. liUYAL HA KIN l? FOWDKK CO..
?I-M- I'M Willi Streot, N. Y.II ErPNKlt TOWN 0FFICE11S.

l'CorE. L:- !il.;.l"ckN;!orge Noble. J. B.

this is ao "fake." we must
have more subscrib-

ers FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE HEADERS OF A E U'S.

Great English Remedy.
At URIiA Y'S SPtiCI VIC0. W Mm.

...W.J.

.(ieurp? Uittm--

Ntttlti tint. V J. fllcAlue.
ll.'cunlft
Tri'Huuioi
Marrilm!..

A etniranleed enref rail nervous

It Wilt Not AITert the Siillivnn-Kllrnl- Mill

it'll. Cameron Pauses Peacefully Away,
Snrri'umtnl by His Children North-

western a County's

Young Fiend Seattle Ohina-- .
mon Skip From Juutice.

r
AGAIN.

Senior nardlun Heiss of I'umu 20 Under
- v . Arrest.

Chicago, June 20.-J- F. Becfs.
senior liunrdiiiii of camp 20, of the l,

is under lines'. The police
Imve I opt the nrrent a secret, an t

I'el'u.-x'- d to tell where Bogtrs was
iiiiinii'ed.

lu'g.i'8 arrival at the grand jury room
in a police pulrol ivnin was tl.e

tir.-i- i'liiuinti' L Unit he hail been liiken
into fiut,idy. The prisoner in a well-to--

liiujer. mid litis bud nie prominence
as a politiii.n. Ho was certainly al
lilorly last evening.

The impression hits nained ground
that lie wan arrested on orders from
Slate Attorney Lnniriieeker, whoso
theory that the committee of C'llinp 20

tried and condemned Dr. Cnmiu as u

spy h.is become the principal phase of
the investigation.

The indications were that Beau's re-

plies to the iiiteirosjatories in the grand
jury mom did not thrown any linht up-

on theory that Camp 20 "removed" Dr.

Write to the

G A ZETI E O F F

ll weafi'H. sll' h ftU'nk lelllory,
L'xi nf llniin power II.wieriH,
l eailni-he- l'ain n. the Bark. Ner.
voi.k nivtr..tiim. Wakeful ess. I CE

lo n ark
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lends to 1'ivma- lire ( dd Aue, In- - Tml Uork.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette nt 82.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hors- e fur in
wagon (3J inch nxle), worth 100.

The getter up of a club 1irr the
choin of nny iimke in the market.

l'.)0 subscribers secures a
got wl lot in thu fjnoti"' adilitoii.
Will sell for $250 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-

room set mid sofa, worth $90
170 subscribers, $3j worth of

provisions from Heppner's stores.
1G0 subscribers, an $80 organ

plain finish. A good instrument.
150 subscribers, a guug plow

best make.
140 subscribers', a good road

cart, harness and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth ijiSO.

liiO subscribers, one fine San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $f!5.

120 subscribers, $G0 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go

U. of lieppi'iT. mr;-t- H every two
wee"on8,,u.i,Uya.tem.rn,al 3oVloi:k in

M U8. Una I'attctson I'nwident.
Hecreliiry.

sanity in d coMsnimpliun, Ti'l.liilii
box or aix boxes for WM'it

by mail on receiin of pri "e Fnll
pai'lieularsin rmaiphlet bent li'wo

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan. . 1830.
to every applicant

we Guarantee 6 Boxes

to rnre nny cnsi1. for eve ry .)

PHA.Mi KK1.1.00

THE SCOTT KXCht'SION ACT.

Chinamen heiivini: the Contitrv hi Urea!
Numbers mid bat Few ltrttiriilii.

San Fkancisco, Juue 27. Chinest
Consul Bee is absent from the oity, but
one of the attaches of the consulate de
clares that since the Scott not beoame a

law about 6.000 Chinese have left the
city, and less than 301) have arrived.

The difficulty which confronts the
Chinese merchant, when determined to

ndM wiith'iiirafiiiiii.'eto refund ftttfirTkinR.

valley

A Bnortnip In This Year's Yield of About
6,000.

Salem, June 28. The Wiilamettco
Valley Hop Growers' Association met in
this city w ith a large attendance
from this county, Polk and Yamhill.
The prevailing reports of the oondition

the moiK'V (itir Specific doe not effect h cure.
AddreKS nil eonmiupu-unoiit- 10 me tunv nmua
fHClnrerr. the

MU1U1AY HKDIt'lNKCO..
K Ctv. Mo.

LAW.

YOU CAS SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or I li izl tie You Wnivt

AT THE

GAZKTTE SHOP.

Bold in Heppner by A. D.' JOHNSON & CO.,OX XX o- -
Ai?cut for Jarvis-Couk- ling

! solo iiKentH,
Cronin as a spy. return to America, is the fnot that his

Oflico in l'irst National Bunk, When the senior guardian came out the only way now to capture the
Oregon. of the jury room be was quickly takenHeppncr,

LlC A,O. W. 1

HISTORY of OllKGON
From tile earliest period to the

present time.
Bv HunuKT Hows Bancroft.

Just published, complete in two vols., with
Index. A magnificent contribution to knowl-

edge, The pride of a people who nre proud
of their record. A household necessity; a
...lim,nl l.anullt

4 1 1 or n e a a w,

iXotary 1'ublic and

off again in the patrol wagon under
guard.

Chief Hubbard when impor-

tuned by a newspaper man, who desired
to interview the prisoner, said that
Iieggs did nut wish to be seen. On this
information, the rumor spread that Beggs
was the Camp 2J informer, who the

men without an open war is for the gov-

ernment to otter a reward. If this is
done some of the half breeds on the re-

serve will entr :p the men. Kochet, the
Indian killed, was the murderer of

the bookkeeper, and also of the
Indian Koonsaw.

Bosses from various towns are pre-

pared to start for the scene at a moment's
notice, if a collision ocours, but the

with machines. Worth $55.
100 subscribers, an American

Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-ar- ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth $50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.

f I tverywnere. ttn noon

return oertilbute must be signed by
n residents of the city from

u hich he took his departure for China,
and that it must also be adorned with
his photograph.

"lu ten years," said the consul's rep-

resentative, "if the present rate of de-

parture is maintained, there will not be
10,000 Chinamen left in the United
Suites. They go in droves like sheep.
There were 25(i of them who went home
on the last steamer, of whom but thir-

teen had return certificates. Chinatown
is doomed to pass slowly out of

MONEY SAVED!
By Getting your PiiintiiiR and Papering Done by

R. A. FORD.
sign --- m

PAINTING
A Hpticlulty Shop. First Do ,r South of Browory

iuilOJUiNKliM'YER
D. P. THOMPSON. BD. It lilSlIOP,

President. Cnnliirr.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Justice of the Peace.
HE1TNKR, OGX.

OFFICE OPl- N AT ALL ilOTJKS
i evor published ohii Ht

(ill compare with this
intereHt ai.d impor--

(I

of the hap crop throughout the valley
were Unit there will be a noticeable
shortage this year from last year's yield.
It was generally asserted that the vines
are usually cut too early, which works
injury to their growth. Several mem-

bers were of the opinion that white help
for licking is most profitable, the Chi-

namen being too independent und the
Indians unreliable. Some growers ex-

pressed the belief that hop ground will
yield largely only every second year.
The shortage iu the state from last year's
yield was estimated at 5,00d bales.
Greater care wns counseled iu curing and
packing, which is all that is lacking to
make Oregon hops take an equal if not
superior position in the market with any
hops grown.

The standard box adopted by 'he Asso-

nr.1T.., tance to the people of
authorities have intimated that they
were in communication with. The ideaFriee $u0.

90 subscribers, a good $4-- sad

a W WHHIHX J- N- BROWN,
Alb.!! Notary Public, lleupner,

WJtlQIIT & BROWN,
Attorneys At Law.

Will practice in nil conrtu of tl.e State Loans
made on patented laid. Insurance and coliec-tion-

promptly aitended to.

Opjionile Gazette OJJice, Ueiqmer.

dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold

troops are supposed to ho able to take
eare of the belligerents.

The Flathead Indians in the locality
of .Slevensville are getting their guns
and ainmuiiitiou in readiness nnd leav-

ing in squails for the reservation. They
are dressed in war paint and hivech

that Beggs had turned informer was not,
however, credited to any wide extent.

A WARRANT FOB BUUKK.

Ottawa, Juue 2G. The department of
justice has teoeived from Justice Bain,
of Winnipeg, notice of th fact that a
warrant had been issued for the arrest of
Martin Burke, alius W. .1. Cooper, for
t tie ninnVr of Dr. Cmn.u. No further

Oregon, mid to nil other interested m the wel-

fare of their country. It c ntuinR a nword of
bravedoiiiKW, of emiifridioMS and perma-
nent ornanizntioiis. It in the life of au mipor-ti-

p irl of the tuition. No true OrenuirHii, no
true American will finite secure thia work now
for t lie timeofterKl vcpfirately from the full
aet of Mr. Bancroft's marvellous historical series
in 3S voIb.

Eotiest, actir wnrkT shonhl frenre exclusive
territory immediately, or they will lose a vuro op-

portunity to make fur theiiirtelvt'M

500 or 81.000.
One needs no experience or capital in this

business, for if proper ly presented lie work st llB

itself, and we our Atients days' time in
which to deliver ai d collect before paying us
AddreHS

THE 1IIST0HY CO., 728 Market St..
rJun Friiiic sco. ( al.

THE MONTANA t'NION,

The Union Parille llesirtuis of Suppltuitin
the Northern Parille.

Butte, June 2i -- Boliable information

COLLECTIONS
Made ou Favorable Terras.

EXLHANG1: BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's lintel,
HEPPNElt, OREGON

watch.
75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-

tern, worth Si37.50.
70 subscribers, a set of work

harness, worth $35.00.
G5 subscribers,, a New Model

Winchester 40-- 60 cal., nnd fullre- -

W. K. ELLIS,

A t to xi ev -- :i t- - Law
AND

cloths and the once peaceable Indians
now seem bent on revenge.

TUB INDIANS TIllUiVrliN Till! TltAINS.

Hi'.miNA. Mont.. June "2(5 - Lutcst ud- -

is learned of an oll'or made to the Mon-

tana Central tt) join wiih the Union,P"'.i,':-i"f- i wiH bo taken, in the depnrt- -

Notary - - - Public,
BankNationalr irstHEITNER. 0KE00N.

oiation for picking is three feet long,
thirty inches deep aud eighteen inches
.title, itiensuro, holding nice
Inibliels.

A conimittett was appointed to organ-
ize a mutual benefit insurance company,
and will rc.ort at tho next meeting, the
last FnJio in July .

vioiis I'rniii the Fmtluad icsci'vuliou say
that the I di.iiis have threatened to
wreck the t funis and di strox the tracks
of the Northern 1' aiili.i road.

r rn "jf J Without Health can-L- i

iL III " t be enjoyed.

TiiuncFOP.c uas

I'aeifi.', the la'.ter road asiaming the po-

sition in the Montana Uniou Contract
beietofoie occupied by the Noilliern
F.tciiio. .The only point on which there
is any he .ilation is in regard of that part
of toe line from Stuart to Garrison, with
v..ich the Cenliiil does not earo to have

Prosecntina Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
WW give prompt attention to an and

all buninenK entrusted to him.
I HE HOY Mt'lIDKhKIt HEAD.7

iFFK'E on Main Slrcet, over Liberty Mar- -

londing outfit, worth SiJ2 50.
GO subscribers, takes n fine coin

silver hunting case wnlch, worth,
$30.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sadd-

and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a goo.1 baby car-

riage, worth 25.
48 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassi inure two dress pat-

terns, worth $24
45 subscribers takes a New Mod-

el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.
44 subscribers, a Marian ritle,

FUO.U PENDLETON.

OF lIElT.il;,-- -
. A. IIIIKA. FiiANli Klii.LIMi'U,

President.
George W. Couser, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

On nli purlB of Out world

Boug h t and Sold,

.Vllll-lc- r, Tinier Sentence
s at the P. iiiteatni.'y.

Vtmic John J I'
for Life, Oil

iirtiil until .burke h committed for ex-

tradition.
IH.MtKK IN COURT.

Wiknipko, .itino 25. Al ittin Burke,
the Cion-- suspect, was arraigned this
moiiiing. The council on of the
United States mid that he was not read.v

lilh a the evidence, hut would present

si alio
Ollice Collins, of Chicago, testified as

to C'oum's death, aud identdied Burke
as the man nun ted for complicity in the
crime.

Officer McKinnon, of the Canadian
police, test ilied to the nervous actions

";i,s: HEALTH nCGTOREtl.''llWA, A. JAYNKN. A. C011NIS11.

It is tbeb.si liclpcr to u ahli
Uiw.tmt.mvi.-r.i- hh. s. fEsnh.oncure

the Stomach, l.iv.r, kidn.y-mi- ..U. t
CoatcJ . u;:uecures Kh umalism, MaUirm.

anything to tin.

Tli 'te is a grave disagreement between
the U.iion PaoiUu and Noitl.ein I'uoitic.
The two companies are exceedingly hos-

tile; The Montana Uniou has llie key
to the situation, and great ore houses
were built iu its interest It would, it is
said, cost the Montana Union double the
amount to build and equip the line.

Two Dnillis From Train Can uttli's An

Man uiled.

PuNDWiToN, June 28. Tue man who
had a foot cut off by uu engine yester-
day died this morning. Ho is supposed
to have been injured internally. His

Cornish & Jayne,
AUI.lXfiTON', OKEIiON,

CrlmliiHl Defenoea A
fcipeoltilty.

n.,.i r,' eve;. .I'ni i'.,""", utofi ,lriv, nil iniminlusi

Wednesday morning, 27lh iiist; , J.dm
J. 1'. McAllister, a lad solving out a life
sentence for the murder of his father,
died at the penitentiary. Deceased was
aged 10 years. He was committed to the
penitentiary on the 3rd of last October.

He win tint to work in the tailor shop,
and scorned to grow more robust at lira!

"r n r ,: s The hum. Collections made at all points on Uea- -

sonutue lerms.men buy it, the WorkiaKmcn use it llic l.adii:S

take it, the Children cry lor it and the 1'aimi.rs
.ay it is tnuir best health preserver.,

old everywhere, Ji.co a bottle; six for $5 eo.
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver, $150,000 to loan on improved
farms nt 8 per cent.45 cal., blued or niekle plated. A

M. JONES'

of the prisioner previous to his arrest.
Burke was then remanded until Tues-

day.

l'OllAKDK IS THE MAN.

CHAS. fine gun for a stockman or cowboy, but later was taken sick. He grew
gradually worse, and was finally kind

Those in charge of the road fully realize
their advantages. The Montana Ceutrul
will certainly build to Auticonda at unco,
if mutual arrangements can not bo made.

Heppner Barber Shop !

In the
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted ly taken under tlio cure of Mis.
McKinnon. wife of tlio warden of that

COOPJiR'S
Sfecp Dippif Fowls!,

City Hotel. West Main St., Ileppner.
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a
pair of California "chaps," worth

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

name is Ben Phillips and he was a native
of Wales, and bus no relatives in this
country.

Last night, a mixed Iraiu left here
about 9 o'clock for Walla Wullii, ran
over nn J instantly killed VauTowuseud,
about two miles above toivn, aud just
this side of the residence of deceased.
His head was severed from his body,
which was mangled into nu unrecogniz-
able mass. The whole train passed over
him, mid none uf the crew knew of the
aocideut. The remains w ere found shortly
after by an Italian gardener Towusend
has resided in this county for seventeen
years, and leaves a wife and four daught

lie Is Nominated on the Second Bullet.

CW'MniTS, O., June 2(1. The conven-

tion was called to order at 10 o'olock
this morning nnd the temporary organ-

ization was made permanent.
The report of the ooinmittee on plat

Is the

NOT1C13 Tt) Til 13

Drug, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

Morrow County
TOP CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY

BJ ORDERING

CLIMAX BITTERS
Dinner or

$'21.
40 subscribers, a ladies side,

saddle a Winchester rifle or e

solid coin silver watch.
38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.

DEATH OE UENEIIAL CAMKItON.

Cuitsc loitHltPKM Ilelulnetl Pntll tlie Very

Eiineral,
Lancahtkii, Ph., June 2b Gen. Simon

Cameron died at 8 o'clock this evening.

The general's oondition during the
day wns rather discouraging, anil death
came suddenly during a weak spell.

Cheapest, Safest and Rest

institution, who humanely nursed the
youthful oriniinal and oared for him like

a mother.
The name of the boy's father was

Ricburd II. McAllister, and he resided

neur Woodville, Jackson ooiinty, with

his promising sou. McAllister was di-

vorced from his wife, who lives at Cot-

tage Grove, Lane county. The hoy

didn't like his father and wanted to go

and live with his mother. This wish Ins

father denied, and so the shot him

3G subscribers, a 44 cal., silver
Cure for Scab.

The Tonsonal Artist,
In located next door (o

SALOON,
HeiDDiier. Oregon.

mounted Smith & nesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win

form, made public lust night, was read

and adopted. 0

Nominations for governor being it)

order, the names of E. L. Lampson, of
Ashtabula; Congressman L. Morey, Col.

J. It. O'Neil, of Franklin connly; dipt.
Wilson Vance, of Hanoook coun.y ; Gen.

Up to the last attack he was conscious

and bad no trouble to swallow the food
given him, and which he appeared to

chester rifle, model "73." $17.
32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-

volver, 4J inch barrel. A beauty Hubert I'. Kennedy, of Logan county;

ers, all grown. He wns a native of Maine,
aged 02 years; hud been iu town, and
left for b ane inloxicnted.

Wool gruwera ill meet to
to consider the granting of u subsidy for
u flouring mill.

This celebrated Dip has been in constant
and increasing use for over half

a century, during which time
It has been applied to more sheep than

ejiHt ou the earth at the prcM,-u-t

moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime anil sul-

phur, and is not one tit'.ie of

Around tlio dcath-be- d were: Ex-A- t

toruey General MacVeugh and wife,
Mrs. Il .lderinan, James Cameron, Simon
D. Cameron nail wife, and Mis. David
Wells, a

The futieral will be hold in Harrisbtirg

1. C. WILLS,
lOMf, Oregon,

THEY ARE THE KING OF ALL BITTERS FOB

BLOOD. LIVER, STOMACH AND

BOWEL TBOUDLE8.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTINE,

NO. 955 HOWARD STUKET,

1 1 i ."i'inol sco, CA 1 1 .

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATEK BROS., Proprietors.
tmibuh Hh't-- MUTTON AND POKK CON- -

one inoinitig about 1 o'clock while ho

was in bed asleep. He uaud a shot-gn-

He stayed with the corpse that night and
the uext morning packed his valise, took

the dead father's watch and gun und

slit'tedto Cottage Grove. He, himself,

told of the death of his father, and tin

investigation followed, tlie result of

which in already shown.
Dr. W. D. .ItlTiics. plijsiciitn at, the

On. Asa Jones, of Mahoning county;
Judge O'Neill, of Lebanon, and Oeu.

Dawes, of Lebanon, were placed in

nomination.
Congressman McKinley received an

ovation when he presented the uainc of

Gen. Jones.
The first b Hot resulted: Foraker, 2j7;

Kenio-dy- , 127; Dawes, 'JO; Morey, 17;

Worth $16.50.
30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,

all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedsteail worth $15.

f staiitly on hand at reasonable prices; also
boWna and pork sansaie, head clieese, etc
New lied Front, Main street, Heppner. l.S A VOl'NH ITEM).

llitl Munleri f a Little Ob i

FROM SA.N FHAMTSCO.

A lliulibiutlt'i Riot iu San Fruiiri.sco.

San Fhanctsco, June 23. A riot took
place iu the Jackson stieet Chinese the-

atre laid night, e a used by an attempt of
the Hi. blunders b, longing to the buoy
Ou Tung society to stop a certaiu pluy.

The llulibindi rs were to have a bene

Thi)the trouble. Lime and
lleltl to Answer..'ones, lit,: O'Neill, 10; Lntnpson, 8!l

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine Union, Or., Juue 27. Win. Mioha.ds.

the boy who uiurdeied the
little daiiglit r of F.lmer Phillips, lias

sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.

peiiilcittiary, stales that ti e ooy ilnl not
din of consumption, as was al first

that hi) had no such disease;
that an ixainiiinii'Ui after his ilealh

showeil that he had suppurative i.dl

of i In- brain, and toe doctor said

coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes awuy $11

Vance. 45; Neil, 37; Gibson. 23; Gen.
Iiiisiuieil, 41 There uere 827 votes oast.

roIIAKER CIIOSllN.

The second b illot was taken and when
the cad w is concluded private tally

sheets showed that Foraker had gained

fit and wanted a uew play put
on. The tnanagt rs of the theatre, how- -General Agents :

held to await the action of the
grand jury. The .voting fiend hails from
Walla Walln, whole his mot In ruud step vcr, delerniiuetl to put the pi ly ou lastthe came was inherited, vuuio in pus.ui

the ) 'toilful c i i in i ii ai was easil, h r.tutcd.TlG Following Property is for
Stile fit litirgcolnsi. .

SNFLL, UKIT WIU & WOODAHl),
Wholesale druggists. I'.n Intnl. Orogon.

THE WASCO WAIii;HOIK CO..
The Dalles, Oregon

night, and tins led to the triable. Chairs,
stools, rotten eggs and vegetables played

father, named White, reside. The boy
shown all sinus of a vicious und depravedaud his tirnt impulse when auniy was lo

a prominent part in the proceedings, andkill the object of his wrath, Orcgoutau

worth of merchandise.
20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas

clock, worth $10.
1G subscribers, a beautiful plush

toilet set. Cheap at $12.
16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,

Stetson's make, Rnd two pounds of

life and shows himself to be uucnutroll-alrc- .

He has admitted the shouting some weapons were drawn.
Inside Lot, A vera' addition. $3)3.

Corner Lot, ,0x109; good neighborhood. 3i0.

A Lot-70x- "ithiu one block of Heppner's best corner

The mother of the murdered girl would

have made short work of him with a

ritle but for the interference of bystand
Trioe S215.

only about thirty voltB over the first

ballot. Then the delegation began to

go over to Foraker, and he was muni-note-

Gi eat confusion prevniled, but paitial
onlei w as finally restored aud Foruker's
nomination was finally made unanimous.
A committee was sent to bring Foraker
before the convention.

After considerable waiting, Foraker
was brought in and was received with
enthusiasm. He made a speech and ac

Fine locnti"n. Eney
10 lota in lU'ppu-- r, with (,'ood bouse, nnd out huiisen.

ers.

AEEAIUS Al JllllNsrtlWN.

All Appeal Issuetl by the llellef Coiniuillet.
for the Ktii'Wiiriliiii; of Eutitls,

Johnstown, Pa , Jit le 27. The relief

ooinmittee has issued an appeal to the
country not lo dela or withold contn-butiou- s

for the sufferers. It dedans
that ail money contributed, much of

which is being held by the majois of

terms.

Lot COxlCO. Can be irrigated, water handy. Gool new house. One of the

The foice of police who arrived on the
scene had ddliculty iu making arrests,
and one policeman was struck wilh a
stool.

About sixty Eastern people who were
witnessing the play, were compelled by
the shower of rotten eggs to seek safety
iu flight.

Tlie Highbinders and Wong Ty, the
ticket collector, were arrested. The lat-

ter was flourishing a big revolver in

und was released

the best chewing tobacco.
14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,

Stetson's.
13subscribers takes 6 sacks of

Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5

THE V II K EltsHAM CASE.

He. lie tit a ( hiiuice or Venue Eroni Seattle tu
Tiictiuia.

Skatti.e, June 27. James Wiokor- -

djlE will h ytlie ODEI.LTVI'E WIMTKtt.
P Wurnii.tt-- tt, Uo as Komi work let any

9Jf)0 nuieliine.
It colllhoies SIMPLICITY with LUU Oil

EHEOK OI'fc.KTION -- Wlirs lr.j,tf.-- with-
out cost of eirfiirs tliHii nny oilier meliiiie, l.as
uo it, k rihrtoii to bother the ll at neat,
Huhnlbnliiil, uickel-platu- l ,erfet:t. aid Hilni'lfU
to all ktl.tis of If. I..ke a IjrliJIOiK
tretttt.it orodueett Slitop, Ciena,

Two of Hit, leu eopies emi he imiiJit at
one writiiiK- lulilorrt. lnwyere. iiiinisltirs, hunk-
ers, niereliaiittt, njttnu Tncl urem, husilieMM men,
etc., can not uiaktt a betier investment for $15.
Any iiiliilliifent person in a week enu heeomw a
OOOP OPfcHATOU or A E AI'lD Or.R ill two moulds.

SI ,(MH otfeietl a. y npemlor wt,o can do hettfr
work with a 'Pvtrf, W riter than ttiat produced hy
theOOKLI,. Aie-nt- aid Salesmen
Wanted. Special iuduct-menl,- to llealers. For
Pamphlet, (riving ei tlorsemen (t Ac., ml irees the

ODELl, TYPE VWUTr.lt CO.,
T he Kookery, ( tiiai., Ills.

cepted the nomination. Ho said be un
derstood the nomination meant that heworth of millinery goods or mer shatn, the seducer of Sadie Brantuer,

this afternoon secured in court what he

has been trying to obtain ever since thechandise.

cities and others, can, in a small degree,

mitigate the sullereriiigs of the stricken
people; that it is greatly needed; ami

that it should be sent at ouce in order
to be made most available.

Thiee bodies were found this morning.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-
ner flour, a nice plush photograph

beginning of the ease, a change ot venue
to Tacotna. The motion was argued
U'fore Judge Hanford and the claim was

set up that the judge was not competent
to sit in the case innsmttoh us ho had

best bargnin8 on my list. S0j0

A lot in Avers secmd addition to Heppner, with a larye two-stor- bonse with

cellar, good well, and shade trees growing. Priee, $1250.

Good unimproved ranch; all tillable soil eicept two or three acres; located in

he best acrionltural section of Morrow ooonty. Price, $1100.

Kelinqnishment of timber culture ranch; all under fence; good

ipring water, and so far law fulfilled. All can be cultivated. A bargain.

A choice relinquishment of 320 acres; fair bouse nnd barn; 200 teres fenced

with 40 acres plowed refcdy for crop; six miles from Heppner in s good location;

terms easy.

400 acres, under fence, running water; acres can be irrigated ; good house and

barn; controls good range; one hundred acres cultivated. Great bargain; price

on application.

OWN L. PATTERSON, ,

The weather is fair and the work is proIF YOU WISH A OOOD REVOLVER

p,5a"oVE SMITH & WESSON'S gressing satisfactorily.

was to be "a cundidate for governor and

that alone."
OTHER NOMINATIONS.

E. Lampson, of Ashtabula county, was
nominated for lieutenant governor on
the first ballott.

John H. Brown waa nominated for

treasurer; Urban II. Hester, for clerk of

the supreme court; D. K. Watson, for

attorney general; John Hancock, for
school oomtnissioner; Wm. llahn, for
member of the board of public works;
F. J. Dicknian, of Cleveland, for u- -

album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a geDtlemau's
Flneit amall.

S!ar5fand tbtt lirt v

PHESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

KitiI Doublets to be Minister Resident to
Uaytl.

WASitiNfJTON, Ji'ue2S. The president
this afternoon uppoiuted James G.
Wright, of Illinois, to be agetit for the
Indians of the Kosthud agency in Da-

kota! Cuptaiu Meredith, of Chicago, to

be chief of (ho bureau of engraving aud
printing; Frderiok Dongluss, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, to be minister resident
and consul general of the United States

fci and fit untie or

HOI.COMB'S SON MAItlllEI).

'I he Private Car VVaitiiuc to Take the llu.ty
Couple uu T'lieir Wrililiinc Journey.

Colfax, W. T , June 1:0. -- The mar-

riage ceremony of Mr. W. 11. Holcotul),
(zrm

been u consulting attorney for B. F.
Pmdebaugh, of the Taoouia Ledger, iu

the libel suit which Wickershuin insti-

tuted against him. This oase was inti-

mately connected with and bearing up-

on the cause now at issue, and for that
reasoti Judge H.iufurd was usked to

allow the transfer of the case to Tucouitt.

The case of May and Sadie Smith and

doubt action. Safety Ham
nirleu aud Target mod; I.
Beat u.lir wrought
ittl. ll :

for orkmaiwtifp and Mock. Vun utd far
niab. dnfnhtlif f nnd mfrarnrV. Lfi

sou of .Manager llulcomh of the tin. illprenie judge; Dickuian, of Cuyahoga

hat worth 5.1
5 subscribers takes a box of

cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plut- e

sleeve-button- s or a good buggy-whi-

4 subscribes, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner GAZETTE.

3 subscribers will take any arti-
cle in the market worth $1.50.

Pacific railroad, and .Miss Ada Ewurt.county, for judge of the supreme court,
daughter nf (.'apt. James Ivvart.a pi'.county, forand Joi n 11. ti. Duck, of How

Heal Fslaie. Icsn end Insurance Agent.
Mor1gr.e litis m in 1 mid ii.m.k ncuiid (.t a low rate of interest

Office, Gazette Building,

wK tjc d?jeiv!-- j by mutUaLU i ft irt.tiaii-j-

of Ufa sold for lh ffruulue ri'!. T.n-- unr.
llihic and Onerou. Tlie hairn k WkSrv-- i.
T .LTEHB are auami-e-- l npoii t! r rum wiiu
F!iiiu, addrm ftuddai of ainu, ud ara guar-
anteed upon having i heir. tb.n tf
y nir cannot moply you, an ordfr tw.i t to

blow will r"Cf i prompt af fnii n h.Hfcaikfpie and rif- up'.n apt Mfniiou.
UUTU A; WRM)N,

to Hayti, uud Daniel M. Karasdell, of laAlexander Mugu.ro, indicted for perjury
school commissioner.

the resi.lt uce Lri h-- in llie trial of Ihe Wickersham dse, was diMiu, to be maishul Of IDs DISMTO. oi

Continued until u utxl term of court. Columbia,
The convention then adjourned sine ih y at

dlt,, Ipaiiui


